The following guide gives details to access the TAFE SA library catalogue via *My Library*, the facility within the catalogue that allows you to access your personal account details where you can:

- Search and reserve items to be sent to the Berri Library for collection and returns
- See what items you currently have on loan and when they are due to be returned
- Renew your items if they are not overdue
- View a history of your previous loans, reservations and requests
- View your contact details and update your existing details
- Access online databases which are restricted to TAFE SA staff and student use only
- Access electronic books (e-books) and streaming videos
- Access subject/study guides

How to access TAFE SA library catalogue


Click on the **TAFE SA Library Network Catalogue** link (in red).
From right-hand menu under Quick Links, select Barossa Valley - NOT Berri (Joint Use).

Enter login details and click OK.

Borrower ID: Staff/Student ID number. (For example, 000123456)

PIN: Last four digits of ID number. (For example, 3456)

Once logged in, under My Account and Summary, you are able to view your loans, reservations, overdue items and history.

From the left-hand menu, you can search the TAFE SA library catalogue, and access online databases, e-books, streaming videos and subject/study guides.